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SHE WAS RESCUED

Truman Firm In Stand On Proper 
Channels For A ny  Peace TalksReport Of The County Dairymen 11th Court Of j To Meet Monday Civil Appeals

Lions Zone Speaker

Siater TheresH, 81. is cared for by another nun after 
she was carried to safety from the blaziiiK third floor of 
St. Joseph Sanitarium, Mt. Clements, Michij;an^ by Ed
ward Dubay, right. A Cleveland, Ohio, priest died in the 
blaze which was confined to the thrid floor.

(N E A  Telephoto)

DELMAR BROWN SPEAKS 
AT QUARTERBACK FETE

Delmar Brown, former East- 
land High track star and present 
track and athletic trainer at Bay
lor L'nivcraity was guest speaker 
at the fourth annual Quarterback 
Club banqet last night at fhe 
Connellce Hotel roof.

Brown with hia twin brother 
KImer formed |>art of the national 
record holding North Texas State 
College team dring his collegiate 
days.

He impreaacd the 11*48 Mav
erick football squad with the 
thought of placing studies upper
most before athletic activities. He 
mentioned that academic pursuiU 
are a lifa-long pursuit while ath- 
letici Uke up but a few years of 
a lifetime. Brown urged high 
school graduates to seek the coun. 
ael o f local education officials be
fore choosing their collegiate 
curriculum.

Following, Brown showed a 
complete color film o f tha Bay- 
loy-Wake Forest Delta Bowl game 
in Birmingham, Ala. I ’rojected inLaunch Drive To Aid FHA Program

In recent issues the Telegram 
published facts on the work

the Farmers Home Admin v trs- 
iion as released by the Ea.slland 
County supervisor, George I. Lane. 
Amounts of loans and collections 
as well as the farm enlargement 
Program in the county were re
vealed.

Currently, Congressman Wright 
Patman is seeking legislation in 
the House of Representative^ to 
aid the F. H. A. In Monday's 
speech before the House, Patman 
said, "It  is true that if Congres.s 
were to appropriate a huge a- 
mount for this purpose, it is pos
sible that undue inflation would 
occur in land values. However, if 
Congress makes pcisible a large 
amount subject to the discretion 
of the President, then in the ev
ent of inflation in land prices, the 
President could withhould the a- 
mount for that purpose or it 
could even be withheld from a 
section where land values were 
unduly high."

"Too much cannot be said for 
this fine program. It is one of the 
best that Congress ever adopted.”

A recent article in the Progres- 
clve Farmer publication likewise 
called for action to aid the F. H 
A. The article stated that during 
the current year 90 farms have 
been purchased through the pro
gram in Texas. But the F. H. A., 
says the article, U  out of money 
and no more loans will be made 
until July 1 unless the new Con
gress makes an emergency approp
riation. The F. H. A. it hoping 
lor an appropriation of approxi
mately ^80,000,000.

j  slow motion, the film was high- 
I lighted by Brown's explanation of 

the key plays that led to Baylor's 1 
20-7 victory.

“ It was about the roughest i 
game wt had all year," comment- | 
ed Brown. "Our dental bill fol- ; 

, lowing the battle ran up to an 
i amazing figure." |

Maverick Coach Wendell Sle- 
bert spoke on the pa-.t football j 
season and on the possibilities for I 
the coming year. He praised local

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Ap
peals, Fleventh Supreme Judicial 
District at tha County Courthouse 
today:

Affirm ed;
Trinity L’ niversity Ina. Co. vs. 

W. C. Rose (Judge Long Texa.s 
Kmployers’ Inf. Ats'n vs R. D. 
Crow (Judge Grissom).

Reversed and Rendered; 
William Casstevens vs. L. H. 

Childre et ax. (Judge Collings) 
Oismissed;
Raymond Thomason vi. Billie 

Davidson. (Judge Grissom.
Motion Granted in Part and 

Overruled in Part;
S. A. Moore, et ux, vs. Milletta 

Glasscock, et vir, appellees' 
motion for rehearing.

Cases Submitted;
Continental Ins. Co. ra. Paul 

Griffith.
West Central Drilling Co., et 

al, vs. John Malone.
Upshur County vs. L. C. Hey- 

drick, et al.
H. L. Pemberton, et al, vi. C. K.

I. eatheswood, et al.
Texas Employers' Ins. Ass'n vs.

II. B. Ijitham.

; authorities for the fine coopera
tion accorded the .Maverick coach
ing staff.

Siebert introduced individually 
the members o f the I948 squad 
with a word o f comment about 
each res|,ective player. He paid 
tribute to the graduating co.cap- 
tains, Dan Amis and Jack Kelly 
for their efforts toward making 
the season a winning one.

Judge Milburn l.,ong acted as 
toastmaster introducing former 
Maverick players who were in at
tendance, Following the banquet 
a business meeting wa;. held in 
which the following officers were 
elected for the current year; pres
ident, Jack Chamberlaiq, vice- 
president, Bill Hrashier and sec
retary and treasurer, Dill Col- 
lings.License Plates Now Available

Cloudsy Steady Mercury Forecast
By I'nlted Pre»i

The weather outlook for Texas 
during the next 24 hours indicates 
partly cloudy ikies and little 
change in temperatures.

Since severe cold weather mov
ed out of the state three days ago, 
light rains have fallen and above 
freezing weather has been gener
al.

Skies were clear today in the 
Panhandle, South Plains and the 
remainder ol West Texas. Partly 
cloudy weather was reported over 
the remainder of the state with 
fog in Central Texas and some 
light rams around Beaumont. 
Houston, Galveston and Corpus 
Christi.

Uvernight, the low was 22 at 
Clarendon with Brownsville's 55 
the state high minimum.

The Weather Bureau said a 
mild cold front pushed through 
the Panhandle and down as far as 
Waco last night.

A  fog in the Dallas area this 
morning reduced visibility to 
three eighths ol a mile. It was ex
pected to lift later in the day.

Eastland County dairymen, i 
business and professional men j 
interested in the promotion o f I 
dairying in this ares are being 
invited to a meeting at the Count- ‘ 
house in Kastland next Monday i 
night, Feb. 7 at 7:80 o'clock to j 
celebrate the beginning o f the 
artificial dairy breeding program 
in this county and surrounding I 
territory. j

The two technicians Harry ' 
Ctuw and Bernard Campbell, 
Carbon, stale that they will be 
ready to begin the proirram the I 
next day Tuesday, Feb. 8. j

Ur. David Smoker o f the North j 
Texas Artificilal Breeding Farms , 
at Dallas will be on the eelebra- j 
tion program Monday night ac-: 
cording to L. R- Higginboltom, 
Secretary of the As.«ociation.

The dairy aasoalation organis
ed last May had for one o f its 
primary objectives the establish
ment o f an artifical breeding 
program in the county and'have 
worked continuously on it since 
that time according to J. -M. 
Cooper, County Farm Agent 
there.

Technicians Cow and Camp
bell received their training ak 
Texa.s Tech College at Lubbock 
in January. They also sjient 
.some time at the North Texas 
Breeding farms getting instruct
ions and equiptment. They both 
live at Carbon, fairly close to the | 
center of Eastland County, They | 
w ill work in a radioui o f around 
3 miles.

The 500 dairy cows already j 
signed up may be artificially bred | 
to either Jersey, Guernsey or Hoi- 1  

stein bulls over l.OoO cows will 
be in the program in that area in I 
the next several months. i

REFERS TO POTSDAM AGREEMENT FOR 
BIG FOUR MINISTERS’ CONFERENCES

BriesfLocal Lions To Attend Zone Six Meeting Monday

Champion Steer Sells For More Than Last Year
HOUSTON, Tex. Feb 4 a  P i— 

Oilman Glenn McCarthy planked 
down S13.500 today and grabbed 
1205 pounds ol grand champion 
steer for diners at the opening of 
his luxuriant Shamrock Hotel 
Saint Patrick's Day.

The sale price, representing an 
investment of appfoximately $11 - 
20 per pound, lacked only $1500 
of tying the record lor a prize am 
mal in Houston's annual Fat Stock 
Show and Litestock Exposition 
The show's grand champion in 
1947 brought $15,000

Cause for spirited bidding that 
seesawed bark and forth was 
"Mysie," a mammoth long-haired 
Tef-as Shorthorn exhibited by 
Seth Turner of Purmela. Tex., aThe Eastland Lions Club will at- . - ........- ....... — - —

tend the zone six meeting at the | handsome 20-year-old rancher

i United Pre*t Staff Corrwapondent
WA.SMINUTON, Feb. 1— (U P )—  The White House 

made it plain today that President Truman, in disdaininyr 
any "Bijr Two" netrotiations with Josef Stalin, did not ex
clude further conference* of the big four foreijcn minis
ters

The PotMlam Agreement provide* for such meetings to 
discus-s problem.* out of the war. The White
Hou8»- pointed out today that as far as Mr. Truman waa 
concerned these conferences could continue, although 
none is now scheduled.

Pre.ss Secretary Charle.s O. Ross said he did not know 
w hether the foreign ministers would continue to meet, but 
that he assumed that any such meetinRs in the future 
would be within the framework of the Potsdam Agree
ment.

Ros.s profe.ssed ignorance of a report attributed to Mos
cow that Premier Stalin would not be opposed to a meet
ing of the big four chiefs of state.

Meanwhile, .American officials rejected a new Soviet- 
inspir*'d seven-point “peace plan” and said flatly the cold 
war will continue until Rusaia lifU the Berlin blockade. 

The late.st peace overture came from a Mo»cow-con-

John Tarlcton College Dining Hall 
in Stephenville Monday. Februao 
7. Attempts are being made to ae- 
cure a chartered bus for the trip 
and all Lions interested should 
contact Lion President Everett 
Plowman.

Arthur (A r t ) Briesc, numoriat. 
writer and public relations coun
sellor of Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
will address members, ladies and , 
guests ol the zone meeting. IDs | 
announced subject ti "Skulldrug- 
gery at the Old Crossroads.”

Committeemen along his trail

Warmer Weather

License tags for 1949 in East- 
land County have been placed on 
sale at the office of County Tax 
Collector Neil Day in the Court
house and in' sub offices in Cisco, 
Rising Btar, Hanger and Gorman.

Main change in the 1949 tags 
is in the color the size being the 
same. The numbers are white on 
an orange background as com- 

I pared to last year's plates which 
I were yellow on black.
1 The plates will carry the let- 
i ters CA or HZ with the BZ plates 
I being sold outside Ea-^tland and 

the CA plates at the local office.
Tags may be placed on cars or 

turcks immediately and must be 
' displayed not later than April 1.I Ex-Aggies Meet

The ninth annual meeting of I the Eastland County Texas A. Jr 
I M. E. Students Associstion will 
I 'foe held February 12 at 2 P. M.

at the county courthouse as an- 
' nounred by George I. Lane, presi

dent of the association.
According to Lane there are 75 

ex studenls in the county and ap
proximately 50 arc expected to at
tend the reunion.

Lane added that the annual 
muster of former Aggie students 
will be held in Eastland April 
21.

A return to somewhat more nor
mal weather is indicated by ear
ly morning temperature readings 
as recorded by weatherman J..A. 
Beard. According to Mr. Beard 
the temperature last night was 30 
degrees and was at the same fig 
ure early this morning. But indi
cations arc that the temperature 
is rising slowly.

Fort Worth Livestock Report
FORT WORTH, Feb. 4 (U P )— , 

(U SD A)— Livestock; |
Cattle 350. Steady. Few medium ; 

and good slaughter steers and i 
yearlings 18 00-21.00. Beet cows 1 
15.50-18.00, canners and cutters I 
11.110-15.00. Sausage bulla 15.00- , 
20.00. Stockers scarce. .

Calves 150 Steady. Good slau I 
ghtcr calves 22.50-23.50, common ; 
and medium 18 00-22.00, culls 16.- I 
00-18.00. Stockers scarce.

Hogs 700; Butcher hogs steady 
to 25 higher than Thursdays av 
erage, sows strong to 50 higher, , 
pigs dull.* Top 19.50. good and 
choice 190 260 lbs . 19.00-50, good 
and choice 150-185 lbs. 17.00-18 75. 
Sows 14 50-15.50. Most pigs with- I 
out bids. I

Sheep 1,000. Receipts mostly 
shorn slaughter lambs selling 
steady with Thursday's decline. 
Good shorn lambs with No. 2 
pelts 21.50. medium grade shorn 
slaughter lambs carrying a com
mon end 20.00. Nothing else of
fered.

Eastland Student 
Named To Office

I............... .....  ... ....  •••» •••
mured, "1 just i 
to say. I'm glad.'

witty repartee and some suggest I 
that first aid be kept on hand tor 
members who find the laughter 
too hard to handle.

Oren H. Ellis, President ol the i 
Stephenville Lions Club promises j 
one of the most entertaining zone ' 
programs in years. Mr. Ellis says 
"W e are looking forward to one 
of the most entertaining and at | 
the tame time stimulating even- | 
ings in many years in presenting 
Art Briese as our annual dinner 
speaker for the zone six Lions 
Club Dinner. February 7 at Tsrle- 
ton College Dining Hall.

"Mysie" too* grand champion 
honors last night, leading a field 
that had narrowed to eight con 
tenders. .Nosed out in the judging 
w it the show's reserve champion, 
an 825-pound Hereford named 
"Shorty," showen by Mrrion Rey- 
noida of Goldthwaite. a 16-year-old 
4-H Club member.

Turner, a modest, brown haired 
lad, ^as awed as the sum lor his 
animal mounted.

At the conclusion, when oly two 
or three mam bidders were fight 
ing in the upper figures, he mur- 

don't know what

trolled news paper which

Guy Wilkins, Jr, of Eastland 
has been elected vice prti ident of 
the University of Texas chapter 
of the American Society of Mech
anical Engineers.

A senior engineering student, ' said, was found in an interprets 
Wilkin.s is a member of Pi Tau tion of the code which could put

WTCC To Austin On Water Fight
ABILENE, Jan 4 (U P )— Rep  ̂

■ resenutives of the West Texas 
. Chamber of Commerce will go to 

Austin next week to begin a ms- 
, JUT campaign against the new 

state code propased by the Texas 
Water Conservation Association.

A statement from the West Tex
as Water Conservation Association 
as Chamber's headquarters said 
17 objectionable points had been 
Riund in the proposed code 

I The basic fault the chamber has 
I found with the code, however, has 

been summed up thus: it would 
' not allow water in accordance 

with its available supply and with 
the present and potential needs of 
various localities.

, Another major fault, the WTCC

laid down conditions it 
“  considered essential to solution 
I of east-west differences.

The rapidly-ttiffening U. S 
attitude toward Rusaia was un- 

I derscored late yesterday by Pre«- 
I ident Truman's declaration that 
[ he will deal with the Soviets only 
' within the United Nations. He re- 

itveted  that |w will fiot maet Pre
mier Josef Safin anywhere but in 

I Washington.

i  Sigma, honorary mechanical en- 
i gineering fraternity He is the son 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Wilkins. Sr., 

of 107 Ea.st Valley, Eastland

domestic water users, who should 
have first pnority. at the mercy 
of downstream hydro-electric us
ers. with "fifth  priority."

MOSCOW, Fob. 4— (U P ) — 
Tk* recent esekeae# between 
Prenier Joeef Stalin nnd Pres
ident Trunsnn was rnported in 
a fonr-pernf reph New Yes-k 
dispetek in Moscow pepers to- 
dey nndnr tkn keadlme "Pres
ident Trumen Refused Paacs 
Pact Botwaon U.S.S.R. nnd 
United States.”

Tbs dispatch firet mention
ed the statement by U. S. Soc- 
ratnry of State Doan Acbonna 
that the prepoenl nf Pmaiior 
Stalin far a panca confnranca 
somawbara la Europa was a 
"political maaauTar.''

Truman Puts Quick Stop To Questions Asked
BEN HOGAN INJtJRED

MAVEIHCKSIIE$IIIKAinMnES 
AGIIHST BIUDIIGS TONGHT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 4. (U P ) j 
—  What President Trumen said to 
singer Truman is nobody's busi
ness but theirs.

At the Pre.sident's news con
ference yesterday a reporter ask
ed whether daughter Margaret 
had sought his advice before de
ciding to resume her musical 
career in New 'i’ork.

Mr, Truman said she had a.sked 
and he had given his advice. He 
said it surprised him that any
body would expect aiijthing else.

Another reporter asked if  the 
President was going to disclose 
what his advice was. .Mr. Truman 
told the questioner it was none 
of his business.

j Eastland and Ranger will carry 
their gridiron rivalry to the hard
woods tonight when they meet in 

: a scheduled AA conference bat
tle at the high school gym. The 
B stringers will meet in a prel m- 
inary tussle.

The Mavericks faced the Bull
dogs in their first start o f the year 
but weren’t quite ready foi com
petition at the time. They drop 
ped a one-sided fray then lost 
again to the Bulldogs in a tour
nament game a few weeks later.

Coach Wendell Siebert’s five 
will still be without the sirvicc.s 
o f their hustling playmsker Dan 
Amis— Amis injured his shoii'der 
in a fall early in the week and is 
expected to be out o f action for 
at least another week.

The Bulldogs are fresh from a 
victory over De Leon and will lie j 
a slight favorite at game lime. ! 
Leading point maker o f the v isit- j 
ora is R. C. Smith, quarterback | 
on the football squad, who has ' 
proven to be a deadeye perform- | 
er under" the basket. The rest o f i 
the Bulldog line-up will be made | 
up of E. P. Robinson, Keith Mun- | 
nerlyn, Kenneth Williams, all up I 
from the football team and Tom
my Wilson.

Glenn Garrett who turned in 
a creditable performance against 
Hamilton will again take over for 
Amis, fjirry  Falls and Tommy 
Velasco will start at forwards 
with Jim Smith and Ted Howard 

completing the lineup.

Unemployment Above ’46 Level
AUSTIN, Tex. Feb. 4 (U P ) — 

Unemployment in Texas has 
reached ita highest peak since 
1946, it was reported today.

However, a Texas Employment 
Commission spokesman immedia 
tely added that the aituation is 
"far from alarming."

The TEC, basing its report on 
weekly claims filed by unemploy
ed persons, said that 24.750 per- 
aoni received employment inaur- 
ance checks In January. The fig-

Mr. Truman said he stood be
hind Secretary o f State Dean 
G. .Acheson’a rejection o f Stalin's 
bid for a two-power diocuasion 
on world problems. Any such ne- 
gutiauoiu, the President said, 
roust be conducted In the United 
.Nations. Acheson accused Stalin 
of playing international politics 

' with the world's hopes for peace.
I The Soviet-controlled Berlin 
i newspaper Rsted these points as 

a prerequisite to peace;
1. Withdrawal o f American 

troops from Greece.

2. Withdrawal o f American 
troop* from Korea.

3. .Acceptance of Mo>««w’s own 
plan for disarmament

4. Abandonment the North 
Atlantic Security Pact.

6. Postponement o f plans for a 
Western German State.

6. Revemal of wesUrn-power 
policy in Berlin.

7. .Alteration o f the western- 
power program for the Rhur.

American diplomatic officials 
described the proposals "pre- 
I>o»terous'’ and “ ailly.”  They not
ed that Rusaia, for her part, "in
tended to do nothing.’’

Moscow’s one-sided approach 
was regarded officially as the 
forerunner of e Soviet propagan
da camiiaign to charge the United 
States with unwillingnaas to set
tle the cold war.

The key to the whole east-west 
.struggle is Berlin, officials said. 
Only If Moscow gives up trying 
to force the Uniud Sutee, Brit
ain, and France out o f the form
er German capital can sincere ne
gotiations be started toward solv
ing all east-west problems, tbejr 
said.

Miss Lottie Wallwender, an x-ha.v technician at Hotel 
Dieu hospital in K1 Paso, Texasf examines an x-ra.v show
ing the broken bone in Ben Hogan’s right shoulder. Ho- 

 ̂ gan. the nation’s outstanding golfer, was injured in an 
al^ fw iln «^^’ l l ^ ' 22 ,r7fl”  ^ ^rck near Van Horn. Texas. (N E A  Telephoto)

For several decades after 1606, 
English sovereigns mad* land 
grants to colonies, and Nebraaka 
lay in claim e< three BrlUab 
colonlas: MaaaachusetU, Connecti
cut and Virginia. ^  .- V-

■ .-»•

tllb li '
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Mrs. C liff Cook of Dallas spent 
the wM'k-oml m the homo of her 
l>arents. Mr ami Mrs. T. C Sho- 
han. \i.iitinK uith them and her 
Min. Charles. ^

SUBSCRIPTION KATES
Toe week by Carrier in City 
Jne Month W  Carrier in City. 
One Year by Mail in State-
One Year by Mail Out o f Stata.

_2 0 c
_85c
.4.96
.7.50
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Mr and -Mr-. Joe llaggott and 
(hildii'ii. Mrs Paul l,anKloid of 
.\i ki r |H ni Sunday cxcning with 
Mr and Mrs L. J. Baggett.

II Tankcrslcy h « returned 
(rum Lamcaa where he wax called 
to tho bedxide of hu aiMcr, Mrv. 
Eflie Stephcnnun. Mr*. Stephen- 
kon IS reported re*ting better but 
I.* Mill in a critical condition.

Bobby Gene Harnson of Texa* 
Tech spent the weekend with hi 
parents. Mr. and Mr». J. W. Har
rison and his brother. Max.

Barbara Franklin aU nded the 
fat stuck show and paieo in Fort 
Worth, Saturd.dy.

.Mrs W. E Tankersley has re
ceived word that her father Jude 
Funk, formerly of this community 
suffered a stroke at Levelland 
early last week.

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS
F t)in  WORTH, Feb. 4. (U P )
Cowboy Clinton Hill, trampled 

by an eiiiaged bull ill a rodeo per- 
|Hii niunce la.st night, was re^ n g  
well at .All Saimy Hu-spital today.

The animal threw Hi^ in the 
night’* cloaing bull ride then turn
on the cowboy, trying to guie him 
and pawing hia che*t and back. 
Other rodeo cunte*tants and 
arena clowns went to Hill’s res
cue.

The incident occurred in Will 
Rogers Memorial Coliseum, where 
the annual Southwestern Expo.-i. 
tion and Fat Stuck Show is un
derway.

rural area that was blacked out 
by the Mcent winter storm. His 
body WM found, suspended by a 
safety 4 t ,  2U /set above the 
ground. .

He wa.s an employee of the 
Texas Electric Service Company, 
the same company by which hia 
father was employed when he wa* 
killed in an electriral explomon 
in a downtown Fort Wurth man
hole a decade ago.

der two blood-smeared blankest.

ODESSA, Feb. 4. (U P )—  Odes
sa’s city fathers today were wil. 
lisg to lay down the plush rar|iet 
for President Truman and "Un
cle Joe" Stalin, should they deride 
to hold a confab here.

The invitation to .Mr. Truman 
and Stalin followed a news dis
patch which named Odessa (Rus
sia) as one of the cities suggest
ed fur the meetiing.

One cup of canned grapefruit 
supplies almost twice a person’s 
minimum daily requirement of as
corbic acid, according to a six- 
year research program sponsored 
by canners.

Cnll/ornln was named for a 
16th century writer’s dream o f a 
Utopia containing gold, pearls and 
beautfiul black Amaxons, accord
ing to Erwin G. Gudde’a "Califor
nia Place Names.’*

LAMB MOTOR CO.

W heel A lignm ent

DEER CREEK. Ecb. 4. (U P ) 
--C lyde Morris, who followed in 
his father’s footsteps a* a (lower 
worker, was killed yesterday in 
an accident on the job, as his 
father hud died more than lU 
years ago,

Morris, 24, was electrocuted on 
a (lower (mle yesterday while 
working to restore service in a

Pupils of the Morton Valley 
School returned to their studies 
Tuesday morning after being di| - 
misted a week because of the 
cold spell and hazardoui roads.

Junior M'heat viaited his par- 
<nts. Mr and Mrs. T. L- W ^a t 
Saturday mght.

ODESSA, Feb. 4, (U P )—  Two 
Odessans, Tooniy L. Latimer, 2K, : 
and Johnny Stewart, 30, were kil- 1 
led and two other men were in- | 
jured yesterday when two trucks 
collided on fog-shrouded Highway I 
SO, four miles west o f here. j

The four were riding in a pick- | 
up truck which collided with a 
freight truck. Driver o f the 
freighter was identified as 1. F. 
Moon, 33, Canutillo, He was not 
injured.

Egg Shelling Made Easy

AKHON, O. (U P )—A  device 
designed to protect the house
wife s fingers from being burned 
by boiled eggs has been perfected 
by Goodrich. It u  a plastic egg 
holder which permits quick shell 
ing after boiling without burns or 
bother. The company says both 
hard and soft boiled eggs can be 
shelled with the holder.

FORT WORTH, Feb. *4. (U P ) | 
— U. S. District Attorney Frank 
Potter warned landlords today to 
watch their steps in evicting ten.

' ants.
He was investigating “ mass”  

ouster of 88 Fort Worth families 
and said a U. S. Grand Jury 
would be asked to consider any 
evidence o f conspiracy. The in- 

I quiry stemmed from the "Tulsa 
Plan" o f turning out tenants to 
protest proposed extension of 
Federal Rent Controls.

READ t h e  CLASSFIED S

Your Local
USEO-COW

Ooolor
Rosaovoi Dood Stock 

F R E E
For lasasodioto Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Eaelland, Toaas

Farmers and stockmen in this 
community are proud to tee the 
sun shine again. A number of 
them report having lost rattle and 
-heep because of the extreme cold.

TEXARKANA. Tex. Feb. 4. i 
(U P )—  Date for the trial o f | 
Clarence J. Hankins, 28, charged 
with the mutilation slaying o f j 
Bonnie Jean Shelton in a Texar- i 
kana hotel, will be set Feb. 14. i 

The Bowie County jury an
nounced yeeterday it would con-  ̂
aider the case next Wednesday. .

Hankins signed a statement j 
pur(>orted to admit he strangled | 
and stabbbi'd the 24-year-old red- , ^  
head and left her nude body un-

PROTECT YOUR- 
INCOME
WITH

PAUL REVERE Nofi-Coficelloble 
Guaranteed Renewable if 

if Accident
if  Health i t  U fe  Insurance

Full coverage on any., aeddent.. or 
sickness payable on first day. Our 

policies are non-proratii^

GEORGE A. FOX JR.
E A S T L A N D ,  T E X A S

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

G o To Hail
far

I T|>««rTiler antf 
Adding Mackina

REPAIRS

One «*f tbe ketl equipped skops 
•a tke Seutkwett. In Kaalinnd 
CoentT 2B jrare.

421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
T T L r P H O N F  4 i

Your Car Is ! 
Equipped With

AT LAST YOU CAN  
FORGET YOUR D R Y  
CLEANING WORRIES

OUR FAMOUS 
SANITONE SERVICE 
IS THE ANSWER TO 

ALL YOUR PROBLEMS
We Do All Kinds - Men’s and Ladies 

Alternations and Remodeling

LKsmssk s b b s w
a A A n f

M o d e m  D ry -
C leaners

Phone 132 For FREE Pickup and 
Delivery Service

S T U R D Y ,  A T T R A C r i V

S E A T  C O V E R S  .

Eaiiljr rleaned by spengiiit 
F s lra  smootk and co«t. Made 
of strong, ollractive, b.own  
twill. SecMrely beund ik-'oiigh* 
ont.

EsBtland Auto 
Parts

300 S. Seamoa Pkono 71)
Eoatlnad, Toana

REGARDLESS OF MAKE

YOU’LL LIKE OUR  
SERVICE

if  Engine 
Performance

Our motor tunc up service 
will renrw your car’s 
rmoothnes-v, (mw-er, and op
erating rconomy. You will 
rave money in tho long run.

★  Safety..
We pay special attention to 
safety items through check- 
tag of brakes, steering con
nections and wheal align
ment. Don’t take chances.

if iMbrlcatlon..
Keeping your car properly 
lubricated is our speciality. 
Moving (larts should be pro
tected against excess wear.

5 V/ w w«.a • ̂

WARREN MOTOR CO
SALES -STUDEBAKER -  SERVICE 

306 E. MAIN PHONE 9S04

STUBBED TREAD BITES
S«ib«rling M ud  and S b o w  tirat are m od * with 
on axtro h«ovy, extra deep studded tread of 
superior design that d igs in and gives you 
super traction in the roughest kind of weather. 
M ud  and Snow  tires mean safer, more depend
able Winter driving. Don't wait until bod 
weather strikesi Be prepared . . . buy a set 
right aw ay!

“teporediiess 
Poys . . . 
Come in rODAT

TOP DOULAR TRAOE>M ALLOW ANCE .
t

-  Jim Horton Tire Service
409 E. M AIN ST. EAST LAND PHONE 258

T I R E  S E R V I C E  C E N T E

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“We Appreciate Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

NOTICE
DUE TO INCREASE IN WAGES AND OVERHEAD 

EXPENSES IT IS NECESSARY TO ADVANCE
k

THE PRICE of WASHING CARS FROM

1̂.00 to *1.50
Lubricatbn ONLY ^ 1 . 0 0  

BOTH WASHING And LUBRICATION
2̂.50

MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.

RED GRAHAM GULF SERVICE STATION 

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.

HOGAN GULF SERVICE STATION 

FRANK HERNANDEZ GULF SERVICE STATION 

ALLEN TEXACO SERVICE STATION 

KING MOTOR CO.

liM
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FOR SALE
POR 8At.L  -C-SS ■ . Special Tez- 
aa Form oil and yaa laaaa.— Daily 
Telerram. Faatlawd

FOR SALK: Roper ranye, good 
condition. $15.00. I ’hone OS?, ( i l l  
S. Walnut,

FOR SAI.K: 1047 Dodge 4 dooK 
Sedan. Price $1!)00. Call 0508.

> FOR S A LE ; AG Unds greeting 
card*, get well, fjrmpatliy, bith- 
day, etc. Phone 811-W. Mr*. D. B. 
Cez.

OTHERS ARE BUYING HOMES. 
Why not yon?

5 room houae, 6 loti, $2,600.
6 room, 4 acre*, $4,000.
2 acre*, room houie, $3,500.
6 room, 6 lota, nice, $3,500.
4 roomi 1-2 acre, $1,750.
88 acrei, 4 room house, $2,.500.
167 acre*, good improvement!, 

$5,750.
S20 acrea, modern 6 room houie 

$25 per acre.
497 acre*. A  real Ranch,

$ 12,000.
Vacant nice 6 room houie, 

$5,260.
Don’t fall to aee me. I will fit 

you up. 8. E. PRICE.

W ANT A  BUSiNXSS: What 
about a real nice filling itation? 
Waiheteria doing average $900 
per month. Chicken Ranch, Garage 
Your wiihei can be lupplied by 
.S. E. PRICE.

FOR SALE: M ^ m ,  well equip
ped theatre. Only theatre in good 
town. Good building, cheap rent. 
IVice, $10,000. S. E. Price.

FOR LEASE: 3(i0 acrei, 176 cul 
tivation. $450.00 per year. Write 
W. T. Hamor, 1726 Cedar St., 
Abilene, Teu;<.

FOR SALE: 2 freih Jericy milk 
cowi, four milea out o f Ciico on 
Ciico and Breckenridge highway. 
John S. Hart,

N O T I C E

1* 1946 uied Ford Tractor and 
•quipmenl.

1* B. Farmall.itarter, powerlift 
planter and cnllivator.

1- H, John Deere. Slarler-Big 
Tiree, planter and cull.

I- 1943 uead Ford Tractor and 
equipment.
A LL  IN GOOD SHAPE and 

PRICED TO CO.
King Tractor Co. 
Eailland, Texai

NOTICE
WE PAY  HIGHEST caih prices 
for poultry and egga. Quality 
Food Market

FOR RENT
FOR RE.S’T —Coiy furniahed ap- 
aremcnt, hilli paid. $10.00 week. 
114 N. Seaman, upataira.

FOR SALE— It’f  not too late to 
cuaa ’48 We’ll all do fine in ’49 
If you lee them you'll buy them 
Started Chirki now, come take a 
look. Bart J. Frasier, Cisco, Texas

TYPEWRITERS 
Adding Machine*

NEW  and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. I..amar S t 

I blocks .South e f Square 
TeL 686 Eastland

FOR RK.N'T: 3 room apartment, 
gla.4ied in porch. Rom  Kiihnp, 
602 W. Commerce. Phone I25-W.

WANTED
WANTED: to rent 5 room un
furnished house by Schlumberger 
employee. Call Kelley, 86.

The lamb corp for New Mexico 
in 1048 wai estimated to be 947,- 
ooo lamiii, which was five |ier 
cent less than a year ago anil 
nine per cent below 1944.

T H EMaverick
High School Notea 

BY THE STAFF

T, L. FACG 
R. L. JONES

BRAL RSTATB 
FHA— C l LOANS 

110 Eachaage BMg.

SENIOR SPOTLIGHT
This week the spotlight had a 

haul time picking one girl from 
Ihosi* ravishing Senior girls but it 
finally landed on one who it a 
very popular Senior.

She has blond hair and blue 
eyes and a little turned up nose! 
She tips the scalei at 115 pounds 
and measures exactly five feet, 
four and one half inches. She is a 
very attractive girl, expecially to 
one o f the main football players 
of 1947.

She is a member o f the Co-ed 
Club. You know that club with all 
the pretty girl*. Her favorite show 
was ’ 'Gone With The Wind” and 
she can really stack the fried i 
chicken away. She loves to lit I 
■ nd listen to "M y Darling, My | 
Darling.”

.\s she is planning on gradu
ating in May she plans to enter | 
.North Texas. She loves to spend 
her spare minutes with none I 
other than that Wyane Ijimbert. |

I f  you haven't guessed by now 
who it is I will have to tell you. I 

THINGS WE NOTICE '
Same happy face.* about exams., 

We said ’ ’ some” . AJl 4he 
W EALTHY basketball boys seen 
going to the dance Friday night! 
The exams and their dates. The 
things you can’t do when it’a cold. 
The .special car honks. Surely you | 
have noticed too! Senior boys 
and Junior girls on dates. The 
.lunior Cla.si plans for their play, 
and party in February and j 
March. \  certain Romeo in the 
Junior class. Do you know whom 
we mean? This new interest in | 
.square dancing. Those boys with 
crew cuts in cold weather- Tommy! 
for instance. We are glad he 
waited to get it cut. however, un
til his most handsome boy pic
ture was made!

W HAT IS IT?
It gives you heodaihes; keeps 

you up night, and forces you to 
W' rk.

PER.SONAL.«
Some o f Joe Hague's friends 

heani from him last week. Joe 
moved to Ft. Worth a couple of

weeks ago and everyone really I 
missed him.

Everybody was ||^d to see all 
the Exes home Iasi week end. 
Particularly some Senior girls, j

We were .sorry Doug King got 
huit la.-t week and hope he will j 
)»' alright.

K. H. S. studentw are tired of 
cold weal her and really appreci
ate sunshine now.

Wanda William.4 won’t be a 
student o f E. H, S. now; we 
are Surry she moved again.

The basketball boys really did 
u go<Hl Job playing with Commuche 
la.-t Kriilay. Let’s hope they keep 
winning!

It .Seems, from talk, that all 
the Junior Class practically have 
have colds. Is this unusal or does
all schools have them- ? ..... .....

New Couples In Jr. High
Saltie’s "dog collar”
Our good teachers!
Our new phonograph and radio 

combination
Pat Linkenhoger filling up his 

March o f Dimes folder with 
Roosevelt dimes

Cisco boys "moving in”
The funds from the operata 

were spent in buying a combina
tion radio and phonograph sat for 
the enjoyment o f the Junior 
High Classes. We wish to thank 
all those in helping in the succeis, 
especially Mrs. Walters and Mrs. 
Stephens, directors: and all the 
other teachers for their wonder
ful cooperation.

DEDICATIONS
“ I May be Wrong, But 1 

TTiink Yo ’re Wonderful”  from 
Edith to a certain boy in 8-B.

"On a S low ' Boat to China” 
from N’ell to Carbon boys.

"Until”  from Mable to Don C.
“ A Little Bird Told Me”  from 

Carolyn to Nell.
"You ’ll Never Know"

Rhea to Wayne.
"W inter Wonderland 

“ someone in Cisco”  from Mary 
Ann.

" I t  Only Happens When I 
Dance With You”  to a “ certain 
boy in Cisco”  from Dolores.

“ You Were Only E'ooling" from 
Judy to a certain "fish” .

".4 Trace in the Medow”  to 
Don M. from Sallie.

NEWS FROM GORMAN l
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Parker of 

Eastland are the proud parents 
of a son. Gary Gene, born at the 
Blackwell Hospital in Gurman on 
January 27th. The pati*i nal grand
parents are -Mr. and -Mrs Jes.se 
Parker ol Gorman.

rooned by ice and snow so she 
had to stay for some time

Mr. and Mrs. U. Bruton of 
.Monohaiis spent the ueekeml 
with her sister. .Mrs. B B Brum- 
inett. .Mr. Brummett and Sylvia.

Dick Urmsby, student at .\. A M 
spent part of last week with his 
parents, returning to A & M. on 
Sunday.

Jack Powers of Beaumont visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hulon Pullig during the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Montgom
ery and son of Fort Worth visited 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs P. M 
.Montgomery this week-end.

I

I and Mrs. Z. O. Mehaffey has en
tered the College oi .Mines at 
Kingsville fur the next semes
ter.

Miss Ellen Jackeon is in, the 
local hospital for treatment.

At this writing Mrs Askew, 
formerly of Desdemona and who 
has made her home at the Black- 
well Hospital for several years, is 
critically ill.

Mrs. Jack Mauney spent last 
week in Borger visiting her dau
ghter and family. She went to 
spend a few days and was ma-

“ Ro-es in the Rain” to Joy 
Lynn and Tony, from ? ?

“ Baby Eace” to Don W. from ?
“ .Near You” to Sonny from 

Nancy.

Among Gorman people sufering 
liones broken during the ice 
storm were Mrs. Mollie Dean. 
Mrs .Nath .McMullen and .Mr* 
Della Todd, all of whom received 
broken arms.

Gorilla Put On Oiat
Chicago. (U P )—  Bushman, th* 

Lincoln Park Zoo’s prize gorilla, 
is going on a diet. His daily feed, 
ings will consist of only 22 
pounds of fresh fruit, vegetables 
and bread wa^hed down with 
three quarts of milk. Attendant* 
say it would be unhealthy for the 
aging gorilla to get any heavier 
than his present 550 pounds.

Little Lynda Gale Eaves of the 
Kokomo community is ill ol 
pneumonia in the Blackwell hos
pital

Much Work. No Manor
D E C A Tn t, III. (U P ) The 

 ̂ yeggs who stole a safe In Deatur 
. and hauled it TO miles to Peoria, 
I III., got loti o f exercise but no 
I money. The safe contained only 

records and papers.

.Sense ol Proportion

ELECTHA. Tex. (U P )— A boy, 
15 who confessed to four burglar
ies here in less ihaa three weeks, 
denied overlooking $200 in a fil
ling station He took only $14 He 
saw the larger amount, but was a- 
fraid to steal so much money, be 
told police.

Mrs Duane Hite of Austin 
spent the weekend with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie El
lison.

Mrs Bernard Campbell and 
daughter Bernadine of Carbon 
spent Wednesdoy with her por- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Sim
mons.

Jimmie Mehaffey. son of Mr.

This la My Contribution To The 1949 

March of Dime* Campaign i

Name .......................................... .........................

Addrei* ...............................................................

^kmount . . . .

(Mail contributions to Joe Collins, County Cai^- 

paiyn Director Box 331 Eastland, Texas)

I  FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

from

BROWN’S
DRUGLESS HEALING 

•‘Where People Get WeII»‘
If health i* your problem, we inwito you to aa

27 YEARS IN CISCO "

BUSINESS LOT 
3o. Seaman, SOxlOO Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost A  Johnson 

Real Estate

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now is the time to have 
your photograph taken—  
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait : as gifts for family 
and friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ STUDIO
t n y ,  W. Mala PhzM  663

Eastland, Texas

The Odds Are One to Four —
. . 0 • that you will soma lima b# hurl by an automobila. 
This typa of aabicia has bacoma tb# fraalast manaca to 
modarn lifa* as wall as an indispanaabla nacaasily. Eaary 
yaar 37.000 parsons Sra killad and mora than a million 
injurad by tba automobila family. W hila ona can navar ba 
assurad o f ascapinf accidant ha can provida klmsalf with 
financial protection in cafta o f mishap. W a  write and 
racommand all forms of automobile insurance.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Kastland (Insaraace Slaee 18M)

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

I LAUNDRY SERVICE

Coll 584* Eiisttand 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE »
RANCHERS!

See Us For Tour Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boot* Bridles Spurs 

^  Saddles Bits ^  Leris and Jackets 
Western Clothes Hand Tooled Belts

LET US MAKS THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER’S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXAS

EVERHOT ELECTRIC BLANKETS

DOUBLE BED SIZE —  72x90 
With Single Comfortrol

F^njoy the full benefits of relaxed sleep because 
the Comfortrol keeps you at the exact warmth you 
prefer regardless of change in room temperature. 
Generous 90-inch length and ample 72-inch width. 
N O T E ; If you wish to change to a Dual-Comfortrol 
later you do not need to buy a complete new blan
ket —  just the Dual Comfortrol. For 110-120 volt, 
AC. 180 watts.

CECIL HOUFIELD
FIRESTONE DEALER STORE 

Eastland

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

ILL(3(7 5EE 
FC« MYSELF/

02812829
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(  HRISTI.W  SCIENCE 
SERVICES Personals

Study Club Meets For Discussion O f UN Subjects
The Thursda> Afternoon Study 

Club met yesterday at the ctub- 
■ ktHise with the meetinii s topic for 
discussion, Cnited .Nations- Kdu

A L L  K IN D S

SEWING
Alterations on Man's 

And Wonsan's Garnsants. 
LUCY a tS T  1328 W . M A IN  

Phona SSfr’W

cation and Scientific Cultural Or 
Kanization.

Mrs. W C Robinson was lead
er of the discusaiun and Mrs. Jos
eph Perkins gave an interesting 
talk on the subject bringing out 
the status of women in the inter
national picture

Mrs. Ben Ilamner. club presi 
dent conducted a short buaine's 
meeting Mrs James Horton wa.s 
reeU-cted club house board mem 
mer.

Those attending the meeting 
were Mmdes Frank Castleberty. 
Dan Childress. Earl Conner Sr., 
Frank Crowell. Cyrus Frost Sr. 
Jack Frost. Fred Dacenport Hen 
Hamner. James Horton. Hubert 
Jones. V\ W Linkenhoger. Mil- | 
bum Long Frank lajvetl. .\rthur 
Murrell. B W Patterson. Joseph ■ 
M Perkins. Grady Pipkin W. B. 1

“ Spirit" is the subject of the ' 
Lcs.-unSermon which will be read { 
in all Churches of Christ. Scien- ; 
list, on Sunday. February 6.

The Golden Text is; "What man , 
knoweth the things of a man, save . 
the spirit of man which is in him ' | 
even so the things of God knoweth 
no man. but the Spirit of Gu4' (1 
Cormthians 2 11).

Mrs. S. M. Granscum of .New 
London has purchased the Vi. E. , 
Stalter apartment house on South I 
Daugherty Street. Mrs. Hranscum 
had formarly lived in Olden until 
the last few' years.

Police Without Clues In Slaying
.Among the citations whii^ fnm- 

prise the Lesion-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “ God 
is a Spirit and they that worship 
him must worship him in spirit 
and in truth" (John 4 2'fi.

Mr. and Mis. J. W. Franklin 
who live east o f Eastland have 
old their home and are moving 

to Pasadena.

HOl'STON, Tex. Feb. 4. (D P ) 
— Police worked with' meager 
clues today to solve the bludgeon 
slaying o f Mrs. Paula Rodrigues. 
32.year-old mother o f six, found 
beaten to death in her home yes
terday.

The Les.son Sermon also in 
eludes the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook. 
"Science and Health with K e y 
to the Scriptures ' by Mary Baker 
Fildy; "In the vast lorever, in the 
Sc'ience and truth of being, the 
only fact are Spirit and its innu
merable creations" (page 479).

Word has been received Hiat 
Mrs. W. .4. (.Arthur) Davis is in 
the Hrownwiiod hispita) critical
ly ill. .Mr. and Mrs. Davis former
ly lived in Eastland. She is a 
sister of F. C. Williamson of 
Stuff. I

The attacker, using what detec
tives believeU was a double-edge 
ava, also Inflicted critical head 
injuries on the woman's husband, 
Manuel, 37, and two children, 
Yolanda, 4, and Mary, 1. The 
death weapon has not been lo- 
eated.

Area
• OIL
...... News

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Jones 
and daughter Lynn, visited in 
Ea.-tland overnight Wednesiiay 
with her sister and hu.sbadn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Stamey and family.

The bodies were found in one 
bedroom by a son, 11-year-oId Fi- 
dencio. They were sprawled on a 
blood-soaked bedding, indicating, 
tiolice said, they had no chance 
to defend themselves.

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AND

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS .

Specialists in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-Up Materials

PHONE 137 d a y  o r  n ig h t

CoBcienre Eased 
ST. JA.vlr.^. Mine. (C  P ) —The 

Omaha Railroad received a $2 bill 
with this note: T broke some glass 
insulators on a railway telegraph 
pole a few years ago and it has 
been on my cv‘tiscience ever since. 
Please accept the enclostsl money 
to pay for (he aamage.'

lIR S T  METHODIST 
( III R( H

Sunday school next Sunday 
morning at 9 4.A A class for ev
eryone.

' I

I*icken>. V C Robinson. E. R 
Townsend. Dixie Williamson. 
Pearson Grimesi. Robert Vaughn, 
and M B Murdock.

The next meeting will be held 
February 17 with "Fine Arts" as 

I the topic for discussion.

BUY SEVIN-UP

BY THC CARTON

FOOP
BARG/tfH8S

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

AUNT JEMIMA

F L O U R 25 LB. BAG
$ 1 621

Big Mike

DOG
FOOD

Can

5 '

LONGHORN PINTO

CHEESE BEANS
LB. 5 LB5

45' 49 '

Pure
Apricot

Preserves

2 lb. Jar

39'
Sliced

BACON
lb.>

47 '
Lean

Center Cut

PORK
CHOPS

lb.

49 '

EXTRA SPECIAL!

PURE LARD
1 Lb. Ctn. 19'

• y ?  *3 lb. ctn.....................  J I

4 lb. ctn......................  69 '

Pure Pork
Sausage

lb.

39 '
Chuck

BEEF
ROAST

lb.

49'
OXYDOL • TIDE • DUZ 
RINSO - SUPER SUDS 

FAB - DREFT - VEL
Lg. Box 29e

ARTHER*S
TRADING POST

PHONE 580 WE DELIVER 207 N. SEAMAN

OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS

Preaching services at 10 50 A. | 
M. and 7:15 P. M Subject for ; 
morning hour, "The Fifth Com 
mandment," "Honor Thy Father i 
and Thy .Mother." .‘-ubject for 
night message. The Sixth Comm
andment. The Law Against Mur
der 1

M Y. F at B 30. W S. C. S. 
Monday at three P. M.

Although four auspect.” had 
been rounded up and jailed, Capt. 
George Seber said the “ hottest" 
suspect had been released after a 
lie detector teat.

Hospital attendants said the 
condition o f the children was still 
critical today, and the father's 
condition had changed from criti
cal to “ very critical.'’

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce 
Phone 807

pblcgm isd aid oanirc to sooiht tod 
heal raw. tender, ioflamed broocbial 
mucout mcmbnuits. Tell your druggist 
to sell you s bottle of Creotnultioo 
with the undersiandiog you Dutt like
the way it quickly alliys the cough

ba£or \r,u are to hsTC your mniiey I

CREOMULSION
for Coufhs. Chest Colds, Bronchitis

TAXI

PHONE

Alwkyi ready at tha ring o f tha 

pboaa to taxi yoa wberaear you

want to to. 24botir'*arTica.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Why squint throughi

that discolored 
windshield?

let ff replace It

BODY WOtULM 
lay t- MolBerpy

Longest Way Round 
Sweelesf Way Home

The secret of cooking veal is 
using the long, slow method. That 
prevents it from being too tough, 
even though it has little faL

Beware Coughs
rrom Cemmen Colds 

That HANG ON

CHICAGO. Feb. 4 (D P ) —  
A message had to be sent 16.- 
noo mile.i for Mrs. Rita Beane to 
tell her husband, Fd 15 feet 
away, to open the door.

Ed Beane and Walt Ashton, 
both o f suliurhen Oak Park, 
were in tbree-way contact with 
Johannesburg. I'nion o f South 
Africa, on their amateur radios.

When Mrs. Hgane stepped out 
for a moment, the door clammed 
shut, locking her iut in the freez
ing weather.

Beane, who had ear phones 
glued to his head, did not her 
her pounding or a telephone call. 
Finally, his w ife telephoned 
.Ashton and told him what had 
happened.

Ashton contacted the “ ham”  in 
Johannesburg, and a few minutes 
later Beane was astonished to 
hear a clipped British accent say:

“ I say, Kd, old man, Mrs. 
Beane is locked out and freexing 
to deat-h. bet her in.”

February 2nd. 1949
At least 6 or 7 operations are 

w o e  in the Kirk Field, waiting 
the thaw which we all sincerely 
hope will come along soon in the 
weather. These operations include 
Commercial Production Co., No. 1 
R. S. Sanders in H&TC Ry. Co. 
Sur. Sec. 57, Block 2, sSouth of 
Kirk Field. Comanche County.

A. W Gregg No. 5. 6, 7, Phill
ips in Section 6o, Block 2, H&TC 
Ry. Co. Sur. South of Kirk Field, 
Comanche County, east of Gor
man.

F U. Glass Jr., No. 1 H C. Bail
ey, Section 52. Block 2. H&TC Ry. 
Co. Sur. South of Kirk Field, Com
anche Co. Kast of Gorman.

Shamrock Oil Co. .No. 1 J. E. 
Bell, in William DeMoas Survey, 
Eastland Co. EUst of Gorman, and 
on the west side of Kirk Field.

D. D. Feldman No. 2 Cooper, 
Section 50. Block 2. H&TC Ry. Co. 
Sur South of Kirk Field, east of 
Gorman, in Comanche County.

Ualport No. 3 Wood, section 59, 
Block 2. H&TC Ry. Co. Sur in 
Comanche County. South of Kirk 
Field and east of Gorman.

.National Cooperative Refinery 
Association, No. 1 Krell Section 
06. H&TC Ry. Co. Sur. Block 2. 
Eastland Ca, Northeast of Gor
man.

Also all of R. M Patterson's op
erations were closed down for 
the past tew days because of wea
ther conditions However. Mr. Pat
terson has resumed operations on 
the Skelley No. 1 Thompson out 
from Cisco on which he is doing 
a blasting and drilling job to see

just what is in that hole. Mr. Bill 
Skelley of Tulsa wants to know ap
parently. They have been pound
ing away up there for weeks now 
with their cable tool outwit and 
recovering bits of iron pipe along 
with the mud and formation slush 
The pipe was blown to pieces ap
parently by the use of nitro in the 
first operation in that hole. The 
progress is almost unbelievably 
slow an(l the weather has been of 
no help both with regard to the 
operation or the tempers of the 
men on the job. They started up 
again out there Tuesday and had 
a full crew out by Tuesday night.

Crader Oil Co. of Fort Worth, 
Texas, No. 1 Sheldon are drilling 
at well past 3(MX) feet at 2525 In 
the Caddo formation they found 
sufficiently show to make a well, 
but the contract forced them to 
drill deeper. At 2800 they were 
forced to stop for a fishing job 
which was hindered considerably 
by the freezing temperatures. 
This operation Is about 2 miles 
east of Sipc Springs in Comanche 
county.

Newton Hughes Drilling Co., of 
Conroe, Texas, drilltd to a depth 
of 3200 feet on their No. 1 Hous
er Brothers which is about 6 
miles South of Sipe Springs in 
Comanche County, Texas. They 
went back and bottomed under a 
higher formation-from  all data 
available it must be the Marble

M A J E S T I C
j a n M m i i i«N 181111

Friday and Salarday
Burl Laneasinr - Joan Fonlaina

‘ Kiss The B>o<m1 
Oil My HmmU ’

L Y R I C
T i n r n s i T M M

Friday aad Salarday 
CJann Ford • Wm. HoMm

“Texas”

Falls. The first treatment of this 
weil did not give promising re
sults. They ar* going to recircu
late the mud, and set pipe, how
ever, and they feel hopeful that 
the results from the work over 
will more gratifying that the first 
attempt to make a well. The New
ton Hughes No. 1 Houser Broth
ers is just out froAr the shallow 
field which has been producing 
from a 1200 foot depth for at least 
IS years.

Music As They Ride

MELROSE. Mass. (U P )—It will 
be music while they ride for pas
sengers on buses operated by the 
Eastern Massachusetts Street Rail
way Co. The company has ordered 
installation of radios in 78 buaaSv,

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchange 

Building 

Phone 191 

Eastland, Texas

A Valentine 
for your
YOUNG MAN

Beantitiil Portrait Photograph

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaris Studio

We Go Anywhere
Ras. Phone 647-W
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Youll find that now more than everheforo Chev
rolet merits the title of licing “ first for quality 
at lowest cost” ; and that it is, indeed, the most 
beatt/iful buy nf all, in all these features and in 
all these ways.

Chevrolet is the only ear Mnylng you all theet 
fine-ear adranlagee at Unreel eoet! Completely new 
Bodies by FLsher • New, ultra-fine color har- 
memies, fixtures and fabrics • New Super-Size 
Interiors with "Five-Fool Scats” • New Pano
ramic Visibility with ̂ widcr curved windshield

and 30% more glass'area'all around • New 
Center-Point Design with Center-Point Steering, 
Lower Center of Gravity, Center-Point Seating 
and Center-Point Rear Suspension • Improved 
Valve-in-Hcad engine for power, acceleration, 
smoothness and economy • Certi-Safe Hydraulic 
Brakes with New Braking Ratios • Extra-Strong 
Fisher Unisteel Body Construction • Improved 
Kncc-Aetion Ride with new Airplane-Type Shock 
Absorliers • The Car that “Breathes” for New 
All-Weather f'omfort (Healer and defroster units 
optional at extra cost) J'

at Lowest Cost
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/CHEVROLET 4F irst f o r  Quality

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Sales— CHEVR OLET— Service

305 E. Mein Phene 44


